
Speak Gertuan,
And Swede.

Do the right thing and b'ly your
wife, mother, sweetheart or hus
band a pair of nice

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHING HOUSE,

We have the cOlirect t~ngs ~n F~NOY
FOOT,WEAR, Embroid~red I JULIETS.
SLIPPERS, Etc',

AT MAUTE'$ S~OE ST~RE!

T~~ 2J~lIns
~-- ..-_..... - d

FOOTWEAR!
I

.~
Shoesor i

Slippers!

W''.: .... -l~L!,··'f;i,1
: ·Gtrr,.el::

Well" Satisffeii
To say that we are::fi: does not· ~~actIY~~~'~"

our feelings-we are deli$"hted that we locateli iii the be ..•~.
tiful city of Wayne. Our tr:!,de has heen }rom:the" s4t,
much better than we could hope for:, and ow:: ~hr\stmas t1'3 e
was what we might have expected after we had J!>eim here a
number of years. We feel grateful to thepeRP~e otWaYo e
county for giving us sucb a liberal share of their patrona !'l
during the past three months and we hopei all are w~ll

pleased with their purchases. During the holid!!~ rush -te
did not have sufficient help and some called that were nl>t
waited on, which we regret very much. We were unptepa,"
ed for Buch a Mlsh and we could not get experienced hell',
and we do not employ any other. We hope yo1.1 will ~ll

again when you need anything in OUr line and we promise
to give you prompt attention. By our new method ot <lOn
ducting a dothing 'store we hope to make permanen.t cu~.
tomers of all wbo have favored us during the short tIme We
have been here and we feel confideut that all who give US ia"
trial will feel satisfied with any purchase they may make. I

Give Ull a tria.l is a.1J. we usk. We are now making our selectioDtI A,r
apdng gooda and we will buy libera.lly. Our atock will be about double the 6~
ItJlaB been and Olll' acquainta.nce DOW with the wantll of Wayne county peo~le
will. we truElt, asaist us in selecting a complete stook that will please; all.

During- the next three months i" n good time to ~uy clothing of UB. vire
dld not Bell all Our goode.

Our' stock is Btill quitt ooDlplet~:, and at! OUl' room is small we d .
e!ose Ollt nearly all winwr goods before QUI' spring stCfck 11l'l'ivca. It baa
been our rule to make special low prieetl to clean up oddt:l and ends. 1~

want t,Q get bat'gains call on U),l t1urin~ the next sixty da.ys. Remember we
men's <tnd boys' shoes and all kinds of rubber gooods.





Ml"l'.l. Bnnrtwoorl, Married 27 Yeml's"
Ha~ 12.(1 I~tving Children.

MrJ Sam1uel Swal1waad at Wilkes
tal're, Pa., Is the motber 01 tbe lal'gost
ramlly fu the Unlte« Statea. Although
b. compara~h'ely 'ljotmg woman. beinl

~~l:n:;:~~r~b~:~~::et
l:::t; ~~t~~o~

nre liylng: 'Ibe youngest is onJy a few

~::~I:I~~~~~r:I:~dp~::~:. ~~J~e:n~
heany

mer~l1ant tonnage owned by the reo- Mrs Swarti\ ood is a 1emal kably welJ.
mnfnmg marltlme countries of the presen; ed woman. Slle was mafued
worra, Qutr there Is anotber Dhase of the wben very young. and ber fust baby
rna ttf!rrwHere a comparison wIth other was born fourteen months after bel'
nations places UB In posHion other I marrlage Tbere have been but five
thaD fitst It appears we have only years since durmg 'Wblch the house~
I'leven vessels of over 10,000 gross tous hold hag fn.1led to be blessed WIth a
......hcaded by the pcean,Je, with her 17. baby These years were 18H lS83
doo tons But (];crmOjny has tweu;y 1887, 1~ and '1890 But t"" 0 o't'. the~
three vessels In that category 'Ihe were in sQcces.sion. and In tbe succeed~
United States Is tbe o~ly other nation lug years twins were born
with vessels ,tlboVe 10000 tOllS, llD(l sbe or the enUre tW'.:mty five chlldren
h,tl.B four 'lIle biggest ship n'\"i ned b,l there wel"e but the t~o sets of twins.

~:~:t1:b~~8~s3O~O:~'77'"\I~~~ ~~:a~~ which were born in lSSO and 18U3 One
speed Great Britain Is right ahead of I of each set of twIns is dead MIS
1H'r competItors, having thirty one yes Swartl\oQd can tecfte the bour and day
sel.<l wHh 11 speed of twpnty knots or each chUd was born.
morl:'~ Belgium has lslx the Vnlteu H.egllrd~ng her manled hfe Mr3.
State\4 fnur Germany nnd Holland Swartwolll() talked freely "1" a.s mnr
three each, I'ranee ~\\b and Russia one ried when I was 14 ~ears oid 110vect
Thus In !'lp"NI the IB~ltISh flag excels Will ~ hen I was a girl and I wllntel1 to.
the world "hlle the disparity between be malrlt<.l Ever since we l1ave beeD
Germany amI thIs COllntry so fllr as very happy and I would not change
SIze Is concerned, will soon be lessened, places with any rich -noman. Luo[~ at
as seveLllI bIg ~essels are nearing com thesecblltJren l Ain't they rlcbes enough.
pletIon In BritiSh yards" nnd everty one living lit home except

--~~--~- the two gills that got married It's
nICe for iather Ilud me to ba,e tbem all
here, altl..lOugb it dO! S clowd us a bit
\\e haHmt got a l)lg hOUS\',:18 )ou ell},
see and e\ ery blt of the space Is USF!d
Walk into the dining room there :l.o.ld
look at l1he table ..
It was n table to look at of generous

widtb !lnd very long It bore plates. and
knives ~nd forks for twentl' two people
At intm"\als were guo-at plles or bread
'It keeps me and the girls pretty

busy lookIng after tbe eating n.od
"I"iashlD~ fnr oUt blP: family" Icsuffied
j\flS 8'~lllh\ood "I"ilJcn 1 crime out of
the dlllltlg' room rather makes about
$70 u month and the boys UIIDg' In I

:~~o~~ ~;:l~ ~:t~l:\ ea~~t1~~~l~l~o"R~ ~:t I
We'm ~hen nil the claldlC'n as good I
schoollng as theJ cnn get around here"

• 'Wh* do you think of ma.nlell !Ife 'l'

I ventmcd to ask
.." eU, I ought to know, I gues;s \\ ho

was It said mal rltu hfe "as OlllC long. I
~weet dream ~ Glover Cle\eland.
wasn't It? "ell, I flg-rpC' "Ith him Ii
bas been to me E, pry woman should
~et married I tllln!~ 1 don t I~now

muclJ about tbe new i\ oman, but If Shi
don't belle" e in married life I don~t

want tlo know nnythlng about her.
What s ItS happy as ha VIDA' child rea t
love you and you loving them '?

'~ooe of my cnlldlen has heen
source of A't h f h ouhle Ot anxiety 19

~~~da%1:1~~1~1~ (~~~l:~~~Ybe;I~:;~~~I;~~
can jlut ow down J1H llt.!lh~, log In tlJ(~
marrlfd "OlIlall who l>ellC'ves ill h \\'t'ug

cl~i;I~I~\~rtwood, Is:tn (n~lneer on th~
Jersey Cent, ul railroatl ,I

I

approximate trom 1, 70Q to 2,000 car
loads. while It Is plobable that 1,400
curs will be the outP~t.~Eaeh seeding
pJDllt hlJ~ from Dve to t elve muehlnea
oe ten tons dally ClIpaclt per machIne.
Some or tbe packlng-bouses caver a
ground,. epaee 100 by 22f feet and ate

till ee stor,::le=•.::hc:lg=cb-=c+-d-~_
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JVI~Uirie )".
I .

*8V~Dg ...o~ band a full ~ine o.f Win~er Mil in~ry and determined

~o crose itl out as the se~9~ is deolining.. I will give"', i
on ladieJ Trimmeq Hats,

und oXl\uljno his lal"l!o lilW Lf

Wben in 861lrchl of BARGAINS Iblll ut

ItOBJijR'I' HEI''TI'R

Robertljl,efti.

Mens' Suits f(om $3.50 up.):
Also the finest quality of Men'l3 Hatl from 25c lip.

We also bave Dry Good., Boote end Bbot aud Grecories.
winch we oan save you m~ney on. We pdy t.he HIGHEST
Ij>RICE FOR PRODUCE Remember t~e place. .

s. s. S. FO~ THE B~OOD i
-is the only remedy that is gu.tr IP.tl'l'{l purely VE'gt>~ble. cW'~1in41 n~
mercury, p'jtash. arflenJc, or nny lll!lPI· minc"1'Il1 or che kal ;'IIIIJ .. to
cur~ Cancer, Eczemn~ Scrofula, ~~lwumllti8m, Cont giou" Polsoo;,
Tet.tpr. Hoil/l, Ca.rbunelf'8, Sorp:<, t~t(', L :
Valuabl~ books mailed. free by :Swlfi Specific Compan~. Atlanta. {j:),. L )

I 7-,L

S. 8~ S. GOES
TO:T~jE :BO~TOMj

,

, . ,

~3 ~ c:::::!!'J === ~~~~~~~~~~

DR. J. c. CftHRf~,
"

Eye Specialist of Siou~ City, i
I ,

~ "otel Bo~d, Jan. 31, feb. U,.' Incl~sive.

E~amination and ConsultJtion Free.:'"

,=, = ,... ,-=== == __,__:Io='~=

Read Our Ad.
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,~ j •. I /,f; ,,,,If I,rlllltl'< ; __ II "" I
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BEESON B~O~I PROPS,
Corner ,f Malin and
First St eets:

WAYNE, . .; NEBllAB!{A.

~~camp~ig~i~g-
In the

,

Philippines"

q Jt Jl
, 11' I'"," le·.I

~Ba~i,'og tlle l'ln aiDa i of the! revolu
tion" in his kef'('ing, ~Gen. Ot~s needs
only n.ow to captllre Its 18g8. i

Conub, and cold. cnme u91nvlt6d,

~~.~\ttlyoun ~:~ J~~~:l~t ~~Ql~~~d~f ~~~:
hOlmd Syrup. Pl'tce ~5 e.nd 50 oents at
llilymonds DrDIt: Stor~. :

Tb.~1 1;.tme win 800l;! oOme when Mr.
BrY9.tJ" like Mr. Olflv~lRnd;wila hJ1V~ to
'<h'''llr up !l g;r)('d t""'''lof j{flut I t(, wo'k
I It~ • 'f i·. tnr'J, 1''' r"~' ~

ii
I'
[J

I I i

,

,

, 'I ' I I W AIJf~H, I
F ur H?urs,l~uicker I' BPt~ed '}Ib~tractor.

tban I~nw rt~o~lino to Boattlo, au" R,e fBIBto aud Lo~u•.
~a~tle~i618ttlITl~::e~~' tbe SQ.v1nf Illlim a 06 and C~llectJon8.

On~1Y ~i#eon~1fOmaha operBtin~ ove tate BfI,nk. W~yne, Neb
dany 0"'<\I1IU8 ~Brs to Butte I .~,~_--+__

.r--r l~f:fr1~Ji~eeIP;~iUl~ B~i~~; ~':t. BE~,
. Nor tie;r IPao fto, on Tuesda.ys anK!

Thu l$da fI
V rYI ~w r~tes now 10 effect.

Aak ~blo ,t tb~m. ,

',' I J. F'ANCIS,I ,'.
n'll' e[ ~.(t, Oq,aba, Nebr PI.---~--H.,-

+-'-+++-"--+------"-1 CAS. . (]RAVEN. \
l w. 'O~IEk . HENRY LEY. P hlJ1O(?i'l>'lI'PJaBll.• •
, "If'/D ~'" CASH.... f'l '''' "& fI ,tlA 4HA~e, Vlce-~res. , Ca~i~et Photos a lspeot,lty.

HE!. 'Ill, ~ANK Of WAYN[ ',~ :~o~.r Wayne Demoort Ofll~
1 W.III ,'~ II ene~rl Banking Buslneas. 01 Y A~ MARKET, I

, " 1'1 I I'INTEREST I' J. J. GOLL. Proprio! r.

~
., IlpAlo ON '1

III! II I, Wayne, Neb.
'! ,I I,TIME ~.

I I' I:' I' IDBPOSI1"S. Firrt-ol 81M.eats kept. al~a.y on hand,

,. " I 1,1 , '
i .Oav1t j \'lto~kil'aili lu,175,000.

i\ ay~e~ I I., I Nebrllskll.
I "',

)

: 0 tyJ 0 ~~UIj.S to San Francfsco W 'tIll) Nat'. Bank Buil~ing.
n ! a liI~~lr~ t~,po.~t~~nd , '1

. ---+---+t . ~---- • Reilider ok 1 blook eRst of opera house.
" F r tim, t"ti~J8, ~o1d?rRI illustrated .---.~1- . . _
boeks, patbp~~r~~ dlesoriptive of t~e A. A. 'irELan,
territory tr~vet~~111 onll nn YOOr neBr-

••t 80nt 1~ .d~t~AAI /lttorlley at !.raw.
E. L If..?rkrx, G P. a: T A WajDa!,. ~eb.

Q a.ha, Nebraska ~tflce ~),stElir60Verthe CititloensBank.
----l-r--r~- ~------

./\ IN.! .JlTHLI:<.

~ ) Bootffi and Sliloe~.
Tho UN,l, repairioj;{ dou{l.

otbing hnt. the hest Qf Leathor.



Our Fall and 'Winter Stock is

now co.mplete in

OUR nUTTO:-«Live and Let Live:

DRESS
La,],", "wI CldldoD' .J'~'~lSE)~~;,t eDDstitutes a firs I
ela" Up",,..,,, SCm·" We "'·0 'u a "usi'wu and w'lI sell you Guo,

Cheaper than any Store in Wayne. I

I
Drinu 'ynllr Uutter, E~l-:'s, ;,wd PoultlT, ~et big-Ilest market price, an~
buy ~ our /-iOOUS the same as if yUll had, the rearly money in your hand.
No s(~hem",~, all straight anri legitimate dealillA'_ Goods marked ih
plain fignres, One Prh'e to all. I'

Fine Top and Dress Over
Coat~and Ulsters.

Youths', Boys' and Childrens' cuits and Overcoats, Fur Coa.ts,

Hats, Caps, Gloves, MIttens, Boots\ SbO(l!:J, r'elts and Overshoes.

MENS' SUITS

(rj 00· .
!j ~eOermanStore

Furchner. Duerig & Co.i
1 ..
:,~~~~~)~'t~~~e.="".="",,d{iI~

, -',

Com HiStory.

The fntersAt wh ob the United ~t&tea

akio.ginma.ktn an interesting corn
exblbit In tbe Par s Exposition of 1900
hi oh\etly eDoDom\ I of OOUfS8. Oorn \8
tho most valoabl ,of all the prodncts
of th6 Uni.ted S atea. it represents
mot~ nWDey tha any other ODD ar·
ticle produned in this country. M.ore.
over it lea.d ie Ie Rtbening instead ot
'8hor~~njDll. Cor crope whioh pBSS the i

2,000,000,000 bustl mark bave gTown
l'H)WlllOn11l rl:lOeD, years. Tbeywill ml·
duuhtedly ooou I still oftener tn the
081\1' fntllre.. It to th~ inters.'lt or the
OOlllltry to POP~llariza this aruole or
fouri If! I he rest t the world to tb~

grelt.t8f1t p08~tble extent. . '
Bllt, ooru at on ttme WilY be Bald to

nl'.v\-, fll{ut'ed in t e polUicf\l history of
th" U\'litFid stal:. s j\!~t fl.!; proUlinent1:r
fl,"! it Tf'w does I fhel,()nutry'~econom

io (\atel\)p(~men. 'I'bt) earlier wbite
1" mi'l: 0'1 this con luontreoord thelrsur-
ii" pr'btJ at the ext ut to whicb the Indian

'I , userlJbili oareRoi HS an u.rtiol~ of food.
- i ;~, 'tll\(~ length of ti e wbioh the red meD

1[; could tmnduot ampaiR'nr. tbropgh t,be
II I toreat8 on flo 8m 11 811PP,ly of driad coro,

i ~ i j I j'" whwh they W~tl d 80methne8 ponlld in
I!. 1 IVOR ~IP JrASTE. ~ t.) melll with at nes and eat rBw~a.Dd 8'
,IIr1' fifteen minll~es, with, I, cake of " r~'y ap an water, ot.hel'timt's be. into Q sort of br~arl,

1,:1 Y\Hl

l

(~l!l mal:':e it better c1ea ste than you c, buy. or ruast it ou t e enr, was a revelation
'!' ,: Ivory SOJp Paste will It s from c1otim1g; and ill clean - to the Spanlar R, Fronob Rnd Eaglisb
'I' carlpets, I;UgS', kid gtbves, sH tent, enatfeIJ rllsset(1e' ther and visItors to the resent territory ot the

:', cadtas 'shoes, leathh belts, lite wl:lod-wor~ and furnit reo The United states wo or three C'entortea
! ii, speJiJl value of IV~ry Soap i,r thIS form arises from the f ct that it ago. The new omers, however quiokly

c, 1 ~ brl'l be used with < damp sl~?n,gEj ~r cloth to cleanse man articles adopted the us es of the sborhlnes in
III thd~' cannot be was!' ed becap~e file ~i11 not stand the fre applica. this partlonla, aod oorn was tbus

::1:ti/I;11 M, wJtcr. ,:, II} . ml:l.de to ft8'ur~ttb a good deai ofooo-
.1', '1'T)rr~r:cTTnNS FOR MAKING,--tt olJ.l'! pi t ofiboilln water ad!! OM and 0 -half ouncles sphmommeSB t Amerloan history. •
'1,1 ,In' p"n·I:\rtr.r "I (he sm.• 11 s,~" c:\lle) of lvtt Roap' c Ilnh~ shnvFnI!'S, boll five minutes n e!r the! soap Is Oue of the r 8.sons wby the Frenoh
1 , 1,\lOn/'\!.:lll': ,'is~',IV('J 1"~1~,qv" frum the Ilr~ I1n~ ~o lin cmvenlent (\Ishes (not lin). It will keep well of Oanada con d Dever hope to ma.to-
III In Dlllur~(Jl!'ht 1!":IS!; Jar. C<li'V'"CHr "mB 1I'rlrtl p\lQOr 1" Q+M~L~ 00, O'''O'''''U' taln tbem8eve in' the oonteAt tor so-

1'1' I ~~____ ',! r premttoy with he EngliBh nnd the reB-

taEI WAYNE HER~' LJi> I As tbe oa"1palgn of 1 app'Oaohs. ldents of the irtean oolom•• waa tbat
I I I :;:::: i • Ithe hopes of pOpOl)r8oy row iesB and oorn could be grown Dorth of tbela.keE

---- - I iles8, and wby not? It is ent'Tll.lIy oon~ and t.h~ St. L~wereDce in limited qlla.n,
Bn1el'C~sn;e~~~S~~~~~, elr:l~t~~te! Neb oedsd tha.t Bryan will e rhtl demo- titll-S, nod the!ir French allieq were thus
.I.-.w.+---'.:4

1
------ - I - oratic nominee, yet dem crato; fJ.ll OVM deprived of altvaillable aid in tbe main

the oountry are dema dID/? that he tenaDoe of thrir power. Corn was OOf'
~~------+---*,'--'-I drop some of his humes. But how is of the faotor~ whloh gave tbe l'tctoryto

he going to drop 16 to 1 He cannot tb~ ElJuHsll "!nd tbe1~merioaos tn thE<
do it. H be doei; hi8 de ogogUi-lI'Y will war whIch expelled the Frenoh ,from

, I bud forth ll.). all its tm liIlIlOY. What NfH'th Ameripa III 17556.1, It thee re
't I I ' I arE! bis issu~s? Anti-ex fUI~lurj? Well, Berved the better part of the continent
-'--'--'~----~~---- whiat is he fOing to'do Itb 'the Sout.h? to the YOlJl.lg~r'and more progreBslvf'
PUBl~ISHED EVJiJ Y '.rtIu.Ii. A,Iy~ IT~e great otton iodl !-ltriOIi of that tmmob of Lti~ Anglo-Saxon raoe, who

==-----=='::-.==:....--::::;=.-:--=-=::::::..:=1- ":l==~=t=- I'ltl1tlon of to e United St It,eH nro for ox aplJI'oprllltod It a dozen yoara after tbl'
I 'Th'J' 8ensus Ahows bat' Cu~ Ih¥ "a I paoeton an In ma~y pI OAR the people !~~renoh were driven out. Here is all

pJdill'at,iQn of 1,UOC, ,whioh t~ imudh have 80 p~oolatmEtd 1 no nnoertain a.dditional reaBon why Amerioaoa
l~~gef'f,hH.n WfHl t?nmn only sn*pdsed.1 tones, Bnd the oou,try H almost. solid sbonld take ~o Interef!t tn the expan-
: 1,,' 'I ~_'~_ I ' I I fot thc. gOI'd &tuud,urrJ. Vo. hflt then-:- ..ion of tbe I;rtllrke~ f~r oorn,and happ,

!',the,trlHted Statl:ls 81~lJdtnf,f;'/lPPOr trllSt.8? HrYIUI wlllIlJe t hom~ 011 till,'! Ily t.hoy am jntrod~ltlrng It to a larger
-tId neithp.r- Briton a Boer. h6-t~~ 'H~I"j~ot fori be hH." been at tho heH.d of I1I,r} lllrgolli' portion, of th~ wnrld. Tile
trtay c'dme however, ben UI Ie $~ one of {he Ibiggeat mon pol1e"l thu.t hli" tjXp'II'tH iu 1899, 1'1A6,OOO,OOO bushelF.
dJil ter:!der his servJ B as a ~ dtatp~. " ev:er been ~nown 110 tb s country. But h"ve been fonr tnQef:l 0.'1 grellt as thl:»
I' ,'--~ -_! 1:

1 I I t~e UDlteq States s to large and there were Ove years, alilo.-Globe-Demo.
I,~l AguiQa}d~had niy ma~ ~'8J ~d , iSltoo mll~ oBplta~ 8se jog investment orat. I i

d-,:,esa known hi" ant -expaDf:lj rri,n~, e'ferywhe e for ady i orporated 000
i~ tbls ',oonritry won d haveIeen l de oer.Diof a y kind t.o I ug oontrol the The populist party is 00 plaoe for 8
li8~te'dllwtth the: prvUege 0 sendlln prodnotio of aDlarti les of manu(llc- YOIlUU mH.~. ~t Is merely an al;y.lnm
lit'm New Years'Rre UOJJ8. ,I~ 1 tt/tM and iready Ima y Dew wanufac, for those ~oiitlOiainswho have ouflivtd

---- I I . ' '. f their tlseflun8s,", /n the two older or-It'wq4n mil y years: t;lUII 1h turlOg es abllsbments are 10 conrse 0 1 M
t~rlller~ II h~ €I f rroed a 41"0 ~r?s, ~nst,ruo~on, thaI; w II briug about gaulz!itio ,s,~LS9ns trrOf.

ant:' m~) e't,han ,OB el~Vo.t~ wi~l " :~~~~iu~~da~~i~J~~ :~~C:a~~ d~~~ 'j1be N~brRBk'iW who deolare!> him.
ob,l~ged to 00 t of busInes ~o f~~ s . ' self [\ otjri..ooral rwltbont rllrnl"bl.l~ a
'I 1 I' t f th' f i D to 'ard, te denc}'. Th trust q'J.estioli or-', ' i
t'b;8"lprpdU_~ ~ __- _6 _ar~1 loel e I'- ~ili be p ope~iy take oa.re of by tbe bili ot Pl\~tilJular, bas adouotfnlst1nd-

'Itbb'wappel1r8t,b~tRu8Si~a~dtapD,/;n'tlot uo Y of the leople nnder the Ing. " :
are 01:( the ver,ilp nfjwRor. Tfle tlgr.~tr g i~~dersh'p of P"('fildt; It jWtlKtLlI~r, L<:lw ()9un1f'lt SJlem, [nd ,SRy"': 'K~dol
bidod 'of the world beems tOI bf' b9i!lnR· I _~_____ OJ ~l-l"'l'bl~ CureJulmil more good ~han
-li'~~oe hat.}J' its o~llrm,,; sp doef'iY' r, I At B eptlhUOIUl lIve ftH\Ht held at art}IIJlugll ever tOOk." It dlge8t8 ,bat
ad~~,rding to oh'\mJult.H..1.I0flH~ I Sprill!il'fl lei, -Itltnolf.l, )eo. 29tb, Charles you l;>flot ~ud oaIIInot help but cure [lyt;.

~O[lator lr,tlflrglUI i'llri Gflvtrnor ~t~1 J;I- Ip. D~lW R,Oolliptroll I' of the llurr",rwy p,..p"m lUlU fita oh tro,uble~. Ort~,
s:db ot l \:I1~h'1ITlll, (11"\ !wvi.r1g f~ 1H.~' M ju I;t.I lipe 'lJh, tJrellted thE> greate",t. teL· Ah w" Iuuders and it 1l0W Mr. tip-a.n

'J..ord>l &;,iol( mil) h'lI,l 10 1J~'ok{HllhI1 Js ,thl.lf>ias l. He It,I~u.r y ~elhled tbo po- metlrtr tklkl> to ~l'e.p the wolf fro~ Ihs
qV'pi.Bt61w~ L-,t UI¥goor~w l!k BiWpno th~rOrl\bli'il') pH.rt~ on the door. Vfd),thatkmdoftalkoug~ttogo 'on 'rile sllJid' bl)uth i~ 81rel1~ 'Q ~ru~t qqestlOn. Sp H.klllg of trnHts he: k'eep H.1JtthilJg ~way. ' I
ttiltp,gf(Jf the ~El.l;t_ I 'I II I 118a11 it wa.s tbe Ilty of the repll,blioan 'l\lblH'S Hudkeye Plle Oiotmebt Is
I' 't -- -" ~ I I I parity td t~ke ~Iold 0 tbe IDl:l.tter wltlJ the oUly' r6med~ for blind, ~leE'diDa vr
:jtrhe Nebr~ska. liistoricafl Sooier:i~ ill) loud wa,erlDlol He urther says tbat protruding p~'l' mdoraed b, P~1si-

bbld ita lutuua( hesston fotl' 1900 lid be! l"r8.~herlthan bave 1 the hands of any otaus; Qures t ~ost obatin...te o",fjef:l.

PI I<'es 150 08 te to bottie, tn ~Qbes

70 Ot'llt~,8t Ra~mond8 Drug St.or~.
rhll~I tllr Fifsno6 haa OOlltil.lf'~ her



I
W06LDN'T fORFEIT GOOD NAMF.

Mi8take of a 'VOInan tbut Helped J.
Cburch Out of Difficult;).

The mistake a lady l'ecputly made
caused her husband to l)ay ::;1")0 more
thun he had expected hut I eSlllted III

u large Increase in the fund iJf'ing'
raised to paJ off' u. debt 011 :I local
church The Indy Is tbe wile of one
oif' the best known coal meu tu tillS" 1
clnf$J" and at the time she made the
mistake she and h..r husbnor] were at
a meeting ot the church, of which they
R.re members, 111 n near by t~;\\ n

The meeting had lJ~l'n cnlll'll to mise
tun{ls to pny orr n presfl!uJ deht
against the ChUl I'h The mInister made

Not Now un IstluCi.
Tl1e talJff Is not IlOW :Ill IHSlle I

nobotl} cnll tt'll what the Jh'1ll0Cl,lh
\\ III do herore lwxt (>le( tloll I litHe at~

lIt pre~Il'nt slrong Inl.llultrnrls oe nn at
telllpt to for('e tbe tariff to dlr [Ion! by
taldng (lo\\n the tltlKt l~j'.\l\· on the
JInes lair] dem n IJ} BQlIn all I II that
Is dODt' tIl( tpslunonj. of ~11 I.Inrl fl.!i

to tl.\l' iJellllid,ll cftects of Ilotl(!\O\\
,\ III lJe lnterestln.; -I'mul '} (Ohlu)
Jeffpltsonlnn

A Condition and n Th~nrJ

• Tbe jou bunts the tl\ Il l1O\\ not
the lIlan tbe Job and nnelc 1\\101 (Oll!ll
tIOn I'xlsts labor lS al" I)" III till H'
",lrtled 'suld 1'les]ul nt \Ie h.ln]p}
This Is tbl (on lllion TIll' I) JlJOI I itk
t1l('015 1:'1 that I !bot IS hell ~ ~lountl

u01\n by tbe mtollu:-; ::Jllrl "r((ls IclJcr
In the flcp rcolll,lge of sllH' furcomll (
l" 1l~l.I J Ll'dg( I

Free Trade In the BOllLU /
\ ;-,00 pound t13le of cullon b \\ orth

$10 mOle today than It \\ 1:-; 1 }!:'lll
ago If the South sticks to fu e tr:l(le
mucb lon~wr '" e miss ant g-ll{!-S", -V\'.:ן /
Moines (lo"n) State neglst"l

I' I' I

TBUSl S AND THE TARIFF.

Fi18Jty oP the Claim thot- ProtcchOD

It m:;~~~~~~·t::;~~~~~;l~~~j['p' twa DernocJats, hut It Is 3. mighty fine pros
point. ma<fe by Mr. Htyan in ills IlI'et lor lIte counllY U" a wpole. for
speer lJ J11 ('blcago denoUllclng home d(l~~ \t not gtve nS811rllnC~ 1)hat the
hu~ts !iiI RrY,lll saht Im[lr('b or nrO,'llWllt~, shall co[\Hnu~ Ull-

"u all ar\\e\e- can be DfOt1U( I'U \U lIlterrupted unupr a second Iterm ot
thls count~J" as cheap)v as It (Ill lJp Md"::;mh~:; nui\ pfoleCnonl Pouch ls
produced abroad, then the trust ('ouhl \([lh Ihe ouOool, Hence tlilc lllabll
exist without the benefit df any tal'l(f I ltv of Senutor DanIel to dlSdlH (>1 Rny
at aU altbol1~b It CQulll not extort sp I f n(ourlt,..;'emCllt to DemOclats 10 th..,
muth ;-';0 one (all dispute that a tat! l\Ocellt E'lectIOn!;

lff law nn 11llPOSt dUI}, enllbles :l trust
to ('!lal g-e f01 Its Ilrollud the lJ1 fcc of
a slmllul tot ('Ign product. plus the tar·
llf"

The pI ke of fOl elgn ('01 ton tIps lH~

torI" the ~I( hlTllt>y bill ht'lallH' It 1:1\'
was $112:l iJulldle 'rhp rillt} Imposed
by thIs law ""as $1 n ~ n hunell? \nel tllP
prlr e of the A tllf'r]( fln ('otton tIps "hllrc
the tarIff W!lS In f()rrl~ \\US Ill) cents
and then Rj cen's 1 hun IIp fhel p " IS
no extorlJOIl \'halp'EI ber:lllse the
1111e(' ',as 2,j pfT unt In_H'I undpi tbe
Ia" than It 'i\"~ b..folP thl' tnllff or



return tLLS coupon u.ui
onc cent 8tl1:mps to the )a
Ay" Co, Low,lI. M..... 0-0

WIlt racelVC In return. a copy of
the ,otb C,nt"ry Year BtL

Thl! IS not .nordln,ry'l~
but. ".ndsom. book, capla T
,Uustrot,d, .nd sold lor S
on .11 n.ws-st.ods (W, S~P17
allow you the two cent! rae
sp,nd 1n postog' lor s.nd g.)

Gr4.t m.. bave WrtU.OI fot
tb. Y." Book. In It IS su
up tb. progress of tbe 19t1 cen
tury. In each Important 1 of
work und thought th. gr .test
ltvlog specialtst ~j),S tee Dted
th. events .nd ,avanc.s f the
p,st c.ntury and hos prog esicd
wb,t w. m,y expect of th next.

Among th, most n d of
our contrihutbrs arc:



II

Hurrahl

All 3 fot $1.50

l

FOR Tl-P:::

. The T\-\Ii1Ce a week Journal-almost equ;va'e,it to a daily
-g'lve:; you all the ne,:,,'s of the world. It is t~e tavonte
newspaper of the greCilt northwest. It delights ~he young
and old 0tlcc lake~ ~t b~comes a household necfssity,

pur G~eat Clubbing Offer I

Loo .... o~.er the ~o11owing premium p;lperJ offered in
c nnection ,vlnth the Twice a Week Journal and- make- a
sel\'ction. Mote the el'tremely low prices: I

ThFl Twl\:e rt Wtlek Journal one year.. ..L
MaguiUc"nt pot'raitof Admiral Dewoy Both fOil $1.00
'l'be Twio<> It W~l-'k JOllrnal one yea.r.. I

I A :h~l~l:l:f;pt~~~~I~ttl~lb~h~:~:~i.nR ill Both fo~ ~I.OO
l'be 'I'wjoe flo W~ek Journa.l one year. B th f:: ,j" qtl 0
Tbe!<'d,rm aud HOUle OfJe'yeflr.. .. 0 IO~ ~ • 0
Tho 1'wleo a. l,\T[flk JOllrrlH.1 0110 }'ear ..
'rue PrlLirie l~'li.fmer (m,J >·t'HH... . ... Both for $1.00
.The Twi.....e a. W~ek JOllrrllij olle yoar. I

The 101 11 Homestead une year .
Spocial Far"'Ot,'Io,titute1edltio.n 1 yr. , All for ch l."5Poultry Farme one year. , . . .. .. .... ( tp ~
Farmers Mutu I Ina. Jonrn.l oDe year I
HumaDe AlUa~oe one year. ..
'rhe Twioe Q Week Journal one year ..
Pa.ooranid or apr Dew P088~s8iom;.....

'I'his elellant rbOOk conta..lns 300 hp.1t.
tOile picture. Pages 8xIl Inches.
Worth e100. Sent post.paid .

W~~~~~e ::~~rvr~c:n~~~:~~ll~~e:e;~Q~
monthly; illnstrated, 30 to 4O...pages
each issue. p~ges llx16 inohes,.

The Twice a W~e.k Journal one yelir ..

b:~:;:~r;;tt~p~eo~~~~~~y::. . All fqr $1.00
Do not :~elay or fa.il to take advantage of t}li~ remark_

able offer w'ic~we m:ake for a limited time onl~" Sample
, copies of anYI of ,the papers sent to any address uJjon "ppliea-

'I tion. Address,'I "

I Perklins (Bros. Co.,
I,pUblishets,.. iSiOUX ~Y. Iowa.

WAYNE BOSTON STORE.
i etl ~"m..."m;w

We want to let you I~now that we are going to l'(JD~a.in here,
that weaP$ in WAYNE, NEBRASKA. We have boug~t slot of

Clothing, Dress 6oods, 'Nttions

ctEAPEST ON EA,RTH!
WAGON BOXES.
T E. M. SMITH','S.

A\NEW MANI
I AT THE

Trby Steam Lauqdry
EVERETT E. SHIV6lY,

'I
'II
1
I,
II

e t~4
I

is ~

I~$1.00i I~ir-S IOcts"1j~~: MAGAZINE. ~copv.

j ~otab'e!F~~tures For 1900'1,

!~~ I LIFE~'OF THE MASTER,
I BYlhe V•.tllHN WA,TSPN,D.D. I

, 4u.thol' qt II,.~e;Mlnd qt. e. ¥~9t~.'ftll .l!~~.. '~td... ~. ~~e !lpnuie arlP.r 13u~b.'l
I ~~ 1I1ustr ted, lal'gf1Y ill color, f.fOm pU:\llfes. ade
\ I iq Pal stipe by 'ilfrill Ri>app@,nSQn...

" . A, N~el ~y , -.AN HON" /jO E.'
I F....q ent Coutrl ntlons byRU """RD KI LIN. Q.
I, Silort gtor\ee hy! I - IIfAlIK' TWAIN. -I

:teIeIE ~~. .,J+:S:fCtE'IE~Jt;'3+( " SPllil1\HJ1;1 AND E){PLORATIPN** 3+( .. 'IE The Hottest lIe~ I Hloq' P.ary's Latest _",po'gu for
'I I Filter 'plante o( EQrQpe t~ role

B~tiriolpgYrin OQ1Plr:oe I I Or Wa.rmau's ~p:ooullt ~ tJ;le .Klan

C

~
' \1\ !' Ii' I. .--1 i ,/,6e 'sld.o t elllsrt I . On th'.llQ;~:~~'lfhIP A oat.

oU 0 S IS ACfepted ' SHORT ST R~FlS by IF;TlOh wflll known writers Ill; BI t USl't\?, Cy'

I . War",,,u, a.o.OU"Tert..lng.,o.~,.8.11".U.. f'.' .1l....nl.10..Dk.. , .T.l.g...h..•.. Ii.O.p. in"~.'C.li.nton
, II ~ , ~ :j &~~~N~:R~:T r~Gw~~A"i~a hy t\~ni." RI~Ill!lond P;itbs~cep~" '.' ,d is t . Joshuo Siooum, f1.mllh 00 I'*~t !I. s. a.ker; R.v. Cyrus - BrjldY, ~:

n SO e Gov.G.S.!loqt 'lI,.I'~I"'~L'~Old~D~.~~nt~er,~:, .,,1 '.. '.1
.' Th s. S. l\!IcChm!i Company" 1

Go S ,~lilas~St e~t:,.,' l'" ..",,,,,l":J:?~~~~.',~,;'t:i,r,,or~' .
.... ,~~.~.,' .. ' ,.,',", '

*~lI€te~lel~~9lESIE*'IE~~'lElI€t9Ie~~~E* \ND IT IS ALL BANlmUPT Sl'OCK

1We quote you pri~1s on a few articles. Mens' Suits tb~P hav.e sold for ZlO and
'12 go DOW at laO. d 17: BO~' Coats ~nd Vests which sold ~1$51 we sell at 82.1!8 have a few.ao s' sIngle C ta, all wool, that have been se in~ at $3.50 our

P~~k:Jp~pri~:~ I~V:i~~~:r:~.yr;eh::::e~~:c;od~:~~ ~~~~~\': :~;~:J
up Best thIeM,. spools farlB dhne. We have a lot of ~~'Fleece Lmed

f:
nderthirts that u pay 5Oc~ori we sell them at 30 cents. "8 0 have a bi~
lIrnkrupt stock of NotIOns we will sell at you.r own price. au' p aaent stock of
be,es we Bell at a ~ig reducti p. frOIll former low prIoes, to m ke room for an~

pther lot. If you rant GOO Qoods at I'lilSS than nAI'F r pdcee co",e
~nd sel"l 111:1

j BERN~TE'N & NARW:lCH,
HOLMES BUILD NO, OPPqSIT};] raST OFFICE, WAY~,E~ NEBRASKA

, I


